Import and export of bacterial protein toxins.
The paper provides a short overview of three investigated bacterial protein toxins, colicin M (Cma) of Escherichia coli, pesticin (Pst) of Yersinia pestis and hemolysin (ShlAB) of Serratia marcescens. Cma and Pst are exceptional among colicins in that they kill bacteria by degrading the murein (peptidoglycan). Both are released into the medium and bind to specific receptor proteins in the outer membrane of sensitive E. coli cells. Subsequently they are translocated into the periplasm by an energy-consuming process using the proton motive force. For transmembrane translocation the colicins unfold and refold in the periplasm. In the case of Cma the FkpA peptidyl prolyl cis-trans isomerase/chaperone is required. ShlA is secreted and activated through ShlB in the outer membrane by a type Vb secretion mechanism.